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In this infographic we present key statistics that

summarise what we know about fathers' presence in young

children's lives. As you'll see, fathers are much more

'around' than you might expect...

86%
Of babies are

living with both

their biological

parents at birth

At age 3, the

figure is
82%

That remain have an 'own

household mother' and an

'own household father' 

23%

2%
We know that 

 

Overall, of 5-year-olds live with

their birth father

79%

Of parents jointly register

their baby's birth

Of parents are in a couple

relationship when their

baby is born

95%

95%
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 live with their

birth father

(separate from

mother)



Among the

21%
of 5-year-olds not

living with their

birth father

27.3% have no face-to-

face contact

52.4% meet him weekly

or less often

20.3% meet him at least

three times a week

6%
Overall, of 5-year-olds neither

live with, nor meet their birth

father

Of 5-year-olds live with a

stepfather / mother's partner 

4%

36%
Of 'own household mothers' say

their relationship with the

child's father is 'friendly' 

10%
Say the relationship is 'bad'

or 'fairly bad'

A study of 5,717 infants aged 18-months or under

registered with Children's Centres in disadvantaged areas

of England, found that only 250 (4%) were NEVER seeing

their birth father face-to-face
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Of babies of married parents

are still living with both at

child-age 5

92%

Where parents had

been co-habiting but

were not married at

the time of their

birth 76%
of the babies were, at

age 5, still living with

both their birth

parents

Research on newly-made child protection

plans found that there was very little

information about the fathers in children's

case files, although most were present in

their lives and the majority were involved

in parenting

Cafcass England records reveal that

among mothers who return to court in

relation to a child protection order (with a

different child), 44% return with the SAME

partner


